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' MONUTS FHI PM
•tookholm. Dw. 1?^ A Cxnr oT Rur|« will b« pro.

, ‘n P*”®" Grand Duke pyrll Vtadlmlrovltoh, ac 
^Ing to the Swedleh paper Dvheier, which appoare to oor- 
ySi;:. lest week’s rumors that the Russian monarohlito are 
Jo^ng here for the purpose.

icmmi 
OULONH

Montiwkl, D^c. II.—Til* dty thU 
moralAg U *tUl vtthent soUe* ud 
nr* protection, u the reenlt of the 
■trik* at eaploree* of thehe depart' 
mente of the cUy-e eervicw. Heporu 
came la early Indleatlna that thieree 
hare not let the oportuntty allp by 
while It la stated that the city la 
crowded with pickpocket*.

M u a acquel to the despatch 
.parted in l«»l ‘»«*® ®‘“*‘
^ vhidh elated that, the formal- 
7^, a new Bunatan Government U 
JUkoltn I. contemplated. It 1. a.- 
artad that »h» «o»ernment will be 
.-...-a ^ former Premier Alexander 
JJ^tch Trepoff. who 1. «ild. re- 
tmtif in ardved bore

ptearh I^and Troop*.
_ j Dee II --French marlnca 

aat**nter«l' Odea.a. the tUiaalan 
• on the Black 8«a. and have re- 

a cordial welcome from the 
tber*. •'"cordlnit to Tti#* Ma- 

' da Detachmenta hare ocrupled the 
vdWaea etatlon and oipolU-d the

Jerman 'oUl.,r* from all mlllUry

eaper aaye the tortreas
---- city of Sebaatopol haa been
been cleared of German aoldlera. 
who were cawing dliordera. It U 
alleged. wHh the help of the Bol- 

ishevlkl.

ship* have barred the coast, bnt *t- 
tempU by BoUhevikl troop* to land 

the coast of Eathonl* were froa- 
trated.

The delegation reports the sltna- 
tlon as snch to make argent the ne- 
ceacfty of cendlng help to the attack
ed force*.

Stockholm. Dec. 12.—The dele
gation from the Raaalan Baltic pro- 
rlncn, which haa lu headquarter* 
here, recrlred a telegram yesterday 
rri.ortlDg that the Eathonlan front

rikl force*, although the sltnatlon 
, wa» grave becauae of a shortagt of 
------ md ammnnlUon. Raaalan

Listen! Sheep are shorn, 
of their pure wool io^nake 
the all wool Goo^ W sell.

X-KAISER FEARS 
niNAlN

London. Dec. 13.—Saveral kurna 
of detective*, the pick of the for
mer Kniperor'* force of sleuths at 
Pnli-lam, are now stating at Amei- 
ongen. shadowing every movement 
cf Htrr Hohenxollern, accerdtog to 
th* Ameiongen •.r.kvondent of the 
Dally Bxpreaa, who claims to have 
talked with some of three men.

Herr Hobensollern la said tc .
In coDSUnt dread of bomb throw
er* and other asaasati s and always 
carrIe* a small revolver. The es^

aqlte ahd the detectlvoaj 
have added at least 100 to the po
pulation of the village, the eorret- 
pondent sutes.

Hot only puro wool but the finost grodo oT H gooe 
lute the Olothes from wtiloh our ALL-WOOL Oormonts 
oronwdo.
Tbit Is why we oan show unusual shades and woovot 
in our SUITS and OVERCOATS.
. .And then the way our Clothing it made Is dlfforonL 

Tfwy are not sawed out and slung together by oarpon- 
ters or Clothes, but hand scissored and hand-made by 
the beet Ullors working under wholesoi

Our prices are no more than our up grade Clothing 
Is worth.

HATTERS OAKHAU
BWiWiiSB.iE:ssi«s.gfr:3s:B«3KB»:BSjs

DOMMON
Dec. 18lh,19lhaail 20lh-MeliDee Daily

rm TONDER SHOW OP AIlTWr

nwiAiiiw nitiwwi 
mi«

bsoa fizad as a day «d
raloldag la BarUa to hobor 

lation, aacordtoc t* th*

OUawa. D*c. ^1.—1 
eerUtn parU of th* : 
dicate that to some caee* when re
tamed loldiert ■ drawing penalona 
from, the Oovenunent apply for am- 
ployment. It Is suggested that ha-

others. ThU Is nntalr to those
U causing some ni-feeltng. for 

those to whom auggeallon U mad*, 
natnrally feel that they ar* 
dlacrimlnated against.

Retnmed men.” says an official 
memorandum Issued today, “natar-

Ihey went away to th* war th*T war* 
generally aaanred that to tha taaL

that beet 
■honld work for

a of labor
may bear this In mind when deal
ing with application*, and that they 
will readily co-operate to help these 
men back Into thair former haMU 
of life. The RMnr^ Soldier U the went which to ptnWow year* took

try’* eweat will tak* th* form ^ a

Copenhagaa. Dec. It.—The Oer- 
an Imperial revenaes for Decem

ber. It U reported from Berlin, have 
been paid to all the former royal 
personages remaining in Germany, 
who ar* entIUed to them.

The Vottische Zeltung says that 
iS^drm^Oerihah'KaWniia as- 

thoriied Eltel Frederlch. hi* aecond 
son. to represent him In all matters 
concerning the former Imperial

IS.—SwttaerUnd 
refused to admit the tormer Ger
man Emperor when he fled from 
Germany, and Holland ought to have 
foUowed th* axjunpl* of the repnb- 
lic, declares M. Rareniteln. a Revo
lutionary Boclallat In the Lower 

lose of the Dutch parliament

The former Emperor, he contlnn- 
ed. ahould Dot be handed 
the Allle*. bnt should be sent to 
Germany for trial by the People’* 
tribanal. Dutch worker* 
pose every attempt to dra 
Into the war on the nesllon of the 
former Emperor.

meeting of women unanlmoualy en
dorsed the acUon of th* Oreot War 
Veterans’ and other retamed aol- 
dlers’ organisation* In the stand 
they have taken against afflllstion 
with the Trade* and Labor Coanetl 
for political purpose__ ___

mn
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Th* following card haa been re
ceived by the ReHmt of the Baallon 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., from Miss Roae. 
matron of Nanaimo HoepUal Who 

been on aoUve service In France 
for the paat there years

Xmaa 1918
Prance

Wishing the members of Bastion 
Chapter of I. 0. D. E. a Very Merry 
ChrUtma* and thanking *hem for all 
their klndnee* to our brave lads In

PAULINE ROSE

^.V.' GRIFFITH'S^
iHEARTSi
X OF THE M

Tim
Croatod on the Battlefiehb of France »

McKENZOB 
Many realdent* of this city will 

learn with regret of the death In Vlc- 
torU yeaterday of CoIlnC McKenxIe. 
for many year* a resident of Nanal- 

who during recent years ha* 
been engaged In the electrical bua- 

eos In Victoria.
The deceased was 39 year* of 

a-d was bom on the Island, pneumo
nia ‘being the cause of death 
sides hU widow and two children he 
Is survived by hts mother. Mr*. lUI 
.emith. Victoria; one brother. 
McKenxIe. of Nanaimo, and om 

Mrs. Warfield. Portland,
The remains will be bronchi ic 
nalmo for burial, arrangement* for 
the funeral which will be snnoi 
Isler, being In the hands <tf Mr 
Jenkina

t o D F.. Christmas Gin Sale open
ed today and continues until 9 
the evening, end during tt e corrns 
ponding period on Saturday The 
Chrlsinias Gift Sale which t’c l'«»- 

Chapter 1 O D F arc hcddlng In 
aid of the repatriated refuc'es ?un.l 
will tw In full swing In Ihc Windsor 
Plock With (^rl-tmas drawing 
near this sale should, and no dmiM 
will, prove a centre of attpicllmi f ' 

of Nanaimo

PRICES—MATINEE.—25c, 5C‘
EVENING—60o. 76o. 51 ^ and

SEAT SALE FOR EVENING 
STARTS TOMORROW at VanHOUTaN 8 Drug STORE

NUMBER >05

INISTIMII 

CASF lUEIHNDED

A anaeaoafal maotbig of th* W*- 
ea’ayAaatltor of tha Nanaimo Isoo- 
lal waa bold yaatorday. nmeh b*»- 
*a* betag trimmetad. Christnaa 

card of greettog rwesivad fniia Mtoi 
Rooe, atoll matron of the 
al. who haa bean a aaratng atotar 
with th* army for thro* yeara, aand- 
tng greeting* to th* aaemfeera of th* 
Aaxillary and -wtohtng them the 
pUaMnu of the •oaae*.

tor the

rt Monday mgmli^ ha 
being eominatid. -tafom 

allega* that *• bet. 
rindlay antawfally caaoad i 
hnndrad oaaa* of totoaleattog B 

b* dallvarod la Vaaonaaar. tkla 
«g a pr^lMUd araa.

imnel ooneort and Chrtotam* on 
Christina* Day. an ovaat of 

I than paaatng Interaat to th* In 
of that Inatkatlon. Tk* of 
alao eonsiderad plan* to con 
with th*

night that b* knav thraato k 
mad* to -grt” Ptodlay.

“Prom aa aawmpar r*|
• •Otar, tkao . 

can •*• f or tk* Ckarg* _
PlndUy U that It I* a ’framamp” hr 
th* whisky Hag.” h* Mid. 
ihmats have haan made to the affect 
tkat they would ’gat’ Mr. Ptodlay." 

Rnmora of th* pooMhI* aapoamr*

KO APFIUAnOE

1, at a 1

balL bat to aay tktod of 
srin h* held. taB

a U arhlch arUll >• :

Daring th* eoniaa of th* aftai 
the meottog pa—d a tdU of thanks 
to th# membara of th* lied Crom and 
other* who tmd aidad Oi* work of 
fh* AaxfltotjuiBrtMLJtoi Itowtt 
d—to.

toihitloa dralas that 
_ at th* head «f tha

ring to gnastloB. aad that cokM th* 
name* of the thrna h* dtoalgad tt 
would b* eean why dlfOealty waa «t- 
perteneod to andaavectag to aap- 
pr— the sal*.

*111* Mm* of Ptodlay «m hot gon- 
wtth thia groap ml Jaw

■a.. --- .
MlnflettMo Offaa— ~
doty may he a fto^ from 
ggmach as |S.«M. Awm to
alhlllty of • lair toMudgaa

BRITISH aECnONS 
lliHeOAlllS

Breat. 13.—Th*

President Wilson on hoard, enter- 
( harbor at Breat shortly after

____ today. The Preeldenfa ahlp
moved Into the harbor through th* 

formed by baUIeehlpa. She 
anchor alfont a mile off 

tumultous demon-
slmtlon.

put on Its holiday attire 
and eagerly awaited th* arrival of 
the President.

large delegation of Soclallal 
members of the Chamber of Depu- 
les greeted President Wilson.

Th* Cabinet Minister* and offl- 
Presldent.

Glaagow. Doe. 13.—.Andmw B«nar 
Law annom—d lun today that 
wa* aOUkely that h* sroold • 
Chancellor of th# exehagoar, to ink*

The Place President Wllsoi 
the Cours Dajot. along which 
President will pass, are elaborately
bct'Ugged.

HELPS.
T'lc death occurred In tl

Voktmo of Noahms.
Birmingham. D*a 13.—WhUe mc- 

preaalng an earnest desire to — 
league of nation* satUhlMied J. lAn- 
aten ChairtberUln. mmrib«r of th* War 
cabinet, in an addr— here last nlghd. 
warned hU hearer* of the dUflMl^ 
tie* of the task set th# nations of 
the world. It could not b* adhlomd 
to a long time, ha deotormL aad pro- 
halbly would only oom* m tha rmnlt 
of the *low growth of many year*.

London. Dec. 12.—Tsro lasneo *1- 
_ ie are now heard In oonnecUon 
with the general election, for srhloh

Hospital last evening of Frank Help*.
resident of Caaaldy’a. who waa 

broUKht to the Emergency HoaplUl 
for treatment for Infloenia. being 
,r,e of th* two patlenu remoTe^ to 
he General Hospital when the 

ergencT waa closed.
The deceased waa a naUve of Eag- 
-,d snd ha* a wUe and three chlld- 
n residing Id Hie Old Country. The 

remains now lie at Mr. Jeoklns’ un
dertaking parlors, pending Insfrno- 
tlor- from a relative In New W‘ 
minster regarding the funeral.

BIJOU

It la generally oxpectc<l thnt ti'C 
xt session of rhe Provincial House 

III he opened earlier thi.n nsusl. 
that the date will l*c some day l-- 
Ihe lalter pert of January Instead 
Februrary. 1919

If Alhernl and CowIcMsn fic I " ■ 
electoral dlslrlrls now wit’ out rc 
presentation, are to hare a voice I' 
the next seaslon the hy-electlon onr. 
not h# much longer delayed.

Alice Joyce
I N

“The Fettered 
Woman^’

The st-iry of a Oirl's struggle 
f ,r her good name. Another 
n-le lor Mtss Joyce In which 
MC stamps l.erself the world'a 
n;oH nppcalinc >-crcin actress

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Allies’ orricihi 
War Review

Matinee—6c and 10c 
Evening—10o and 20c

IwBQm ,
ISItiBmTOMI

Ttotofto. Dec. IL—A e

th* natar* of thto a

tha P. O.«. cm-
was tot today

IM». Idtok at tl

Into tha Mowtoto 
r 8* topL It to

Th*
Plndtay 
Tim po'
III to
no pooalhlUty 
evntt^pfjui oOmm* btoaa^movad. 
The ball upon vhteh ltot%adtay 
wM raiaaaed. vat aet at tte 
mam of the ttea. t?

Th* onaime ehargad agatok Phid- 
Uy Is that a earkmd of wktafey. - ^
tag th* Ooodarham dt Woito’
WM importod tot* th* Mawtoto 
aroaad Od»b«r 88 l«L h tf Ml-
SSAItt..............
368 hy th* Ohaadlaa PacMIe 1__
way, thto earn hptos brnm •nto* 
charged on tha fni^ aad ratoBMd 
when tlm error was Aacovarad. Ito-

asd It waa
than toamd that th* mancy had k*M

TONICS
■‘■’Tsss:

KX toMinn

The first Issue to; Will Germany 
be made to pay the coat of the war? 
The government haa healtated to gkr* 

kblgaou* reply. The
•Tea. as awn* a*'^ 

sible.’’ TbU aom* regard h nimat- 
Istactory. and demand a kear ph 
that Germany thall pay the full ooat, 
estimated at 840.000.008,000. 
though' thto demand to probably tm- 
yond the Intent of PreaWdnt Wltoon’a 
fourteen point*

K prominent coalition Unionist 
idldale emphtalxe* thto demand by 

Insisting that the full ctotm be 
forward at the peace eonterance. even 
though Germany might become 
bankrupt If preaaed for full payment. 
This view to growing dally more In
sistent. and might ultimately pre
vail with the government

The Second leading Issue Is: What 
tt to be done with the Hun* In Brl- 

Thla to DOW regarded aa *et- 
tlfd. All will be compelled to return 

have rot been exempted from 
Internment during the war.

With the clearing of theae Issna* 
I, certain Lloyd George will elect 

ihout ISO suMtortem. giving 
rlesr msjorfl^wt about 300 In the 

Parliament.
I* conscription question 

sprung Into greater Importance aa an 
•.lectoral question and to causing 

I concern In labor dreJes. des-

Thc labor view of Uie government 
'Oiler to alx-llsb conscript nrmles 
hat I' Is Inttt.dod to catdh vote* at 

’.hat Ihe government will return from 
recording It*he pe.icH (

oon«klpl»on all
'ound ynd v 
coonlry.

1 perpetuiite 1

The Veeilliam Street S S. Girls' 
Pewing Glass sro holding s Sale of 
Work Svtimlsv afternoon, beginning 
„t - o'cloMt In the Needham Street 
Mission Hall A call from vou 
be greatly appreciated

Exceptional Reduction in
MlLiLINERY 

Friday and Saturday
This "offering include* our EXTHtR STtoCK of 

Trimmed Models, including all Pattern Hath, Hund
red* to choose from.

Twb Prices to Clear-
.Vll Higli Grade Hattera’ Phi*h and SUk |||^

Good quality Velvet and Felt lUte-Hat. 
suitable for all occasions. All Hals 
selling up tc 57.50 for ........... $230

Udies' Waists, Fancy Ribbons,.New Sta^Work, 
Gloves, Silk Ho«ery, UmbreUas, Fancy Neckwear,

7 ^ Handketchiefl. ^
EVERY ARTiOLi AyM^^ REWANDUFTO

ifi^teaiaM
kmmwmmmmst-mmammam

...DIAMONDS.,.
“ TlfEB 'EfETitASTm} GIFT” ^

\\c carry a splendid assortment of Diamonds^ mounted 
in

Engagmesl Rnfs, Drew Itof^rie Pto,ktoctot,
Eanings, Cliff links, elt Pritw Rw frto $10. to

‘ .Ml Selected Blue, White Slones in 10 and 14 karat
mg»-
INVITE YOUR

I HARDING, THE JEWHIR
Oct a 87 10 Hal for 13 *0 al Arm-

stTona'a

k

:u.
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J. A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
» k • *cM7 «> .riect . ,db ptoc. te « 

-»*»•-It k _ y«jto, (j» tt*
lg»JWr «rtog» JWMIM. rf

• ftuUkMKct..‘taJU.anfe 
■« Ikr a..« ui«

--------------------------Yo« bm oalr
Ite Mk Om paopta, ao to apaak. to 
l^t « pe^ ta tlta alot. Mid t«od

It la a qaaatioo, tewarar, 
**ba»T. oorrapUoa a«d da- 
kara aol Craar play aadar 
ayatam thaa aadar Qm old.

»ly, *

. Tba BritiA MOtaol alaa 
•t laaat a* poaara«aat^1iT paiaoii- 
■WHa amdliyaaparta. Ylia may la- 
daad to aapoaad to oortoptlv ta- 
<taaa«a aad aMT atoaa *alr pooar, 
tot at aap raM popolar taoMaet OMp 
to totto tmatad to Jodto a« mao. 
tkaa to lar^ u latrieala vtoUa 

lalrtiic la moat eaaaa a 
dpa of lUa aad aAklra.

CMJTAnUJI PKiaoNHts
mm a Mguajum

.PMPAy. Sni
■ araaadacadtoa

toadoa< Daa Oaaad------
captorad at Tpioa la 1>1S, orto aa- 
daiad anr Hirm yaara* «k«ittrttp, 

> mat oa laadtap at Doaor yMt> 
arday. A tev daya at a laat c 

a-moadora with tham.

OatoafaMUtfC

_?• ^ •' «• “*• a«aarfM apptka
■' Itormarty mad, to Ito Pfovtooa t 

*".*^** *^ ■lajla Oalladtfah.aiBatoaatioa,
***• ■•^ •••'«■* **^ itolrJIto ho«|.^ iMdad. Chlaooa

*^ "* ^— *- -r-^jTiHntol nth ^ - ^^i.l*haqe ladaelartadthatU»l>ar*s.‘=5“£n:|rj‘r'^tr^
aia aaaalawaa la dariartap that ttoy 

^ tfd Uttte to aampUla oMa tha ww
j - cl traumaat. hat aia aqually om- 

. iahatta la daelarUd that U H had act 
for tha acd Croat pareala thay 

aoold lUarally hara atarrad.
VimHy 6»» Ctaadlaa hara pMaad 

^ threaidi Doaar alaoa Iha amlatloa 
•attUmcd. Otogr radarad SO poaad 
oa catud oa loaar. aoam of tham 
bawatad tMM hiMc pay] to i

Ellteoa*8 Bitoceo/s^jgeta

rXMf

Fvw» T#PAY you[%.|pqMTE yjunTO) cftomAG octoa

lii

It Mr'q^ Sateb

i!tSlS-“Slir:

ifclA ■——I
^.tth OartM Mtaaad Baat

J 3B
It lha. Wnd Kaao JPaat^.^. ^

.1 PoQ ^YaUXmaa

1 tit 
Paw

1 Ih.

■h-pook mrtta toat Bakinc
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Columbia
Grafonola

Which Columbia 

Will You Buy ?
Of course, you realize the value of the beat music 
in your home.

That being so. you will want a Columbia Grafonola, 
for that instrument has always proved th6 most 
permanently satisfactory of music makers.

Thert remains the selection of the right Columbia 
model for your family. Here, we believe, wo can 
g?ve you one comforting assurance. You will get your 
full money’s worth whateverColumbia you choose.
Every Columbia Grafonola gives you the Utmost in 
volume and quality of tone, in grace and beauty of 
desigii, m richness of finish, in skill of workmanship, 
in convenience and dependability of mechanism.

Tbe way to bo sure of selecting the right Grafonola is
to hear and see and judge them all. Any Columbia 
dealer will be glad to have you play aiqr record on 
aiy Grafonola. whenever you like and as often a. you 
want THat is the surest wiv to telL

Tone a test for the ear, not for the eye. Itcannot 
be aigued in type, ft must be tested. Go to the 

i nearest Columbia denier and make this final ^

MynmS30ht32S.
, "^CHmrnklmmmm^,mm$mUlUaOtk^gmmrMmmtk

COLUMWA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO
For Safe by....

The Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co,
w% Barie Hoom** ____ ___ V

a^mUIUd

1IARVEV IRIiailfV
The “Fit-ReformZ^s^______

'yHINGS that every Man aid Boy like to
you considered f 

A?_a_ - Especially suitaMe-/or HIM
Neckties.........
Glove... ... .

ishfri.*::reywin pwnnei Shirt...............

InHWed ltelto

;r:vSS£S::lSS
:;;rSo
..WIM

"Suspenders ...
.Suspender Set*.
Wne Sox ___

**^'““ *; i • :^»**®* *« w

i..#0o to BtOO 
^f1X)0 to $8.00 

.710 to 88.00

House Jacket. .^ .4r-^v.$M0to$t$.00 

Waterproof CoaUi%. .fl04» to

WAMTBJ —M c_________________
Shhine Bolt Comp. StMdy )ok 
Wi«M paid weekly J. J. OOlee. 
Kmieoee Creek »r ArHnxUrn BoM

tONOTTPB opsretpr dMtroi eapud- 
■ OMBt (Soe.) Write O. A. 0. Drwver 
44. Maaalmo, B.O.

' ron 8AL1
poa sAi.a-

aUshmi Jui^; uto tow; haU 
Prtto Phoae 71S; oreaa.Ut PH-

POB BALB^Hm.^ miO Hi. *to
mr. Apply J. o BHierUto ^ 

Upptr Ttowneite.

WmRgWT
WJR RWrr-Hoaeei im,r.

•«. Ilk C. A./B-., 
*•"

TO RBNT—Bight roomed tooto !• 
•wee o< land, tom. ettoU, «hlekaR 
hoto*. etc, will, rent hooea aw 
•rate^J^r Ceaedito •Collhrlae

™«i*, Bontn weiujictoa. AW»r- 
Mre. Ifari^aret UUhur, Sooth Well-

MEATS
<Msy.ysan$Tsndop 

■B. ynwwgu. JI tom
tdMMa Mai to-uia



t Hwl more, people with cheit and 
I Ckfoat uoobica have tried to cure

; K.".5on;3^J.iKf„Krs'
Z pera way K different.
^ llepeareubleti m.de up of Pine 
£. aatractaand mrdteioal eaaencea. . 
a wktob when pot into the month

laafa, throat and bronchial tubea 
— DOC .wallowed down to the 
rtumach. which Unfailing. Try 
a l*c. ho* of Pepe for your coli. 
ywtf coogh. bron^ltla or asthma. 
AU drugglata and atorea or pepa 
Cd^ Toronto. wiUaoppl,

f€pS

NAKAIMO FEUt;

Pice rf
SdiertDisdvge

CTfc, 1918. ^

A8B1VK SUrS WBBK

e&t!----- - * "
V Whea »B VaoootiTer atop at the

I ' ralhw House Roozna. fully modara 
I throofbont: quiet and right in the 
t f •bopping centre. Reaaonafcfa rntea. 

s 117 Haatlnga. E.. opportte the old 
Tantacc* Theatre. Mra. R. A. Mur-

— Dm. gMr
Of murtang Kildlam to thalr booea 
in Canada, whlA wUl, it la
alliala.utbod.Un^«hl

*’»• MUlUa Departaant. vid wlU u 
I operatloa aarly J. Uia New Year.

.aw apatMa. .Mek wiu t>«
Ml la operaua. aa ag»a M «a Me- 
cssary tnachioeiy oaa ha astdbUa^ 
*d «B Englaad. prorldaa for Ilia la- 
■Xag of all papers ha«M» «a an 
m sail dor Canada. SatoM tea*. 
'B» Ue Old country all aoldlars 
■srlll hara to go DMor* a medical 
bosrd for examlnatloB. attar uhb* 
thalr dltebam ufll ha aad* oM 
This dltdharga. ateng with pay 
chane and othar aneaswy don* 
relope, whlth the aoMtar will ha 
flren. Og arrtTtag la Canada, tha 
men will ba glraa ao fartoogh. Thay 
will ba dlseobartad fiom the aea- 
Ml apoa which thay erosa and 
iraasfarm withon delay to troop 
ths^ns la hatchee of tire buixteM 

Twrnty.oaa dispersal areas, oor- 
ertng the Dominion, hart been 
crested by tha VlUtU Department.

r* tiae Keen ciioaaa for a dia- 
•X siauuu-to, iwiater. may 

prooaed to the stauoa wiOca.u ttaar* 
•M Ms hca.e,.aad aa wiu n gtraa 
no teare oaiu be arrtees at the oi#. 
PCtsal atauou. On arrlnug Uiert

to oponad by the dispersal officap [ re„el will fai aU probahURy tetag
M ** u> urn mar^M K crerytblag la In order. Thtelied
M«em WUl .imput, th. wort of , ^ wUl .teolad. Mam*.

T. flalcnjl. eUaf paaoa datogala: K. 
Maklao; Baron Rempel Komlo. ptwa- 
Ident aad maoaglag director of the

iMdllng the saen on tbla aid. ot tha 
water, and wlU enable the raUanya 

to taka
care of them la a a

MBKBBHMtBWBKainmBin

manner from the Ume they arrtra 
la Canada antu they reach Itilar

Th^ pnhtem of aeadlag noUUea- 
tion of iba arrlral of aohUara la 
MCattag the mttaatlon of the mil- 
Uia authorttlea. and It may be nol- 
red In the near future. U has thu 
make sure of getting the noUfkaU 
hm of airlral of trains, etc., through 
la a satUfactory manner. The 
syrem of eending the mea through 
to their dUpcreal atationa In niat. 
choa of fire hundred, and following 
none of them furloughs before <

I Kalaha. aadpowertal Nlppoa Yni 
group of lapaaatal!
Baron Hondo, loohed upon as one 

of Janaa^ cmuiaadm. sam aad the

discharge, may help In the solution 
of this problem.

d king of the Orteutel a 
ping world, wUl look atUr the S 
ping interests bf Japan at the pi 
oonfeBoaM aad wm «sM wUb bki 
as adriaan men. promteMt fa Ike 
business affairs of tha emptia. He 

elected preaMea* of the Nlppoai 
kalsha la 1116,

_________ \

miCHBR ov muSS^ TtaMtaM* Horn in Effkkt
Pupria prepared fof^ tM " *.*T* “ -
tioBs of the Asaoetetad Board of laa ■»•••*:
a. A M. and the B.C S. Lon^ny dji kwtete fcMh. IMk al

.ilKSTe-wie.-.-
HO im ootfox BCkkB mi cmrnmm. vaaMmm.

A a a oft.

the l4te T. ToaMkarms. At tka an
nual maating of the big skip ear- 
porattoB an effort was msfda by a 
group of stortholdars to apaot him.

Mothet JCMB ptetwaaqua flgurt la 
imerlcan Ubov. baa arrlrad la th* _ 

role of 'VltaeBr^ Bka was datalt* 
ad hr nuapto labor to make a ftats 
haiHl fnaeatlfatloB of the 91i 
fUuetloB.

It a m ho ramemt^red that Uia

npUTt
Leare Nnaaiimr, f30 k4B. : 

Leave Vancoinrer 8 ^n.

s aiaauaa n Naaalme la
Ika latter days of tka aMka 
raara ago.

See tha aiMbH of lodtaa «ur»
St. Andrew's Oitt Shop. Wtadaor 
BkMk. DaeaUbco 17.

ao a
“? ^ t5t2aLr?r.:

I^STmodib.

» mjc.
.GOOD AGCOHMODATKMI

&

i®?
ITW«jy

Reasons
Why The

mm
RECORD NRZieOOe

Is the favorite Christmas Gift.. ■L

2. U it a nkver raiilna touro* of good ch««'. 
8. U bringt all the giBOl Artltlt to yoiM* own 

flroaido.

4. It cm never grow old while new Mutlo it being 
vproduced.

B. it appeals to every member of the family, 
e. It it worth many Umet lU cotL

LET US SEND YOU ONE OF THESE OUTFITS:

OUTFIT No. 9 
8128.40

Here la an outfit that la aura 
to piaasa. It oomprlsee a baao- 
tlful VletroU Style » Mahogany 
with Victor Sound Box No 1. 
CaftHnn has receptacle to hold 

I reoorda. 6 records (1 * Be- 
leoUons) of your own choosing 

given with this outfit. 
Tsrma $10.00 Cash 110.00 per 
month. Don't buy until you have 
aoun thU.

OUTFIT No. 4 
843.00

This Includes an exoellanl 
porUbla Vlctrola Stylo No. 4. 
Oak Plniah with Exhibition 
Bound Box. to DoidUe face ra- 
norite (»0 SalecUona) of your 
own chooalng you pay for thlt 
at the rata of $6.00 down and 
•6.00 »r month beginning next 
month.

OUTFIT No. 10 
8141.40

One of the moet popular Vlo- 
trotea on tha market Mahogany 
or Oak Cabinet Nlkel pUtod 
Exhibition Sound Box Vimor 
teparlDg arm and new Improv
ed tapering "gooee neck'’ aound 
box brfbe Automatle brake 6 
records (H SelecUon) of yon 
own choosing go with thU out
fit Terms 10.00 Cesb $10:00 
month.

OUTFIT No. e 
888.00

Thte Includes an EDoallant 
Vlctrola Style C Oak Flnbb 
with E:xlilbltion Sound Box. 10 
Dooble faced records (»0 Sel
ections) of your own choosing. 
A very popular model. You pay 
for tbli at the rate of $6.00 
down and $5.00 per month be
ginning next month.

OUTFIT No. 16 
8362.50

This handsome outfit com- 
prlsee Vlctrols Style 16 In Ma
hogany or Oak Cabinet con
tains 10 Victor record Alnbnms 
for *00 reoorda 1*" Gold Plat
ed turnUble Gold plated Ex
hibition Sound Box. 25 records 
go with thU outfit (60 Select
ions) We want you to hoar tills 
modeL

OUTFIT No 7 
868.00

ThU outfit will be Impossible 
to equal anya-here at the price. 
It Includes a beautiful Vlctrola 
Style 4 with Oiblnrt Complete 
m Golden Oak Finish 10 double- 
f.iced records are given wlGi 
thU outfit. Terms |6 00 Cash 
$6.00 per month

OUTFIT No. 11 
8188.00

Vlctrola Sty la 11

troU and 10 records (20 Sel
ections) of your own choosing 
Teams $10,00 Cash $10.00 per 
mouth.' A limited ntimhor of 
ilioae only. If you want IhU 
oome early.

|l “His.Maaer's^oiee'5
tK^cUrds' \i

Smne Price naias. dm W« 
90 cebts for 10-iiKfa, 4

OUTFIT No. 8 
873.60

A Beautiful Cabinet with a 
rceeptable for 200 records Vlo- 
trola Style 6 placed with Uia 
make It a very pretty model 
With It we give 10 doable Bkted 
records (20 Selocllont) of yow 
own choosing 7.00 cbaA $7.00 
per month.

.ip#Jn
Arr-W-Mr^ FoBt

Almi Tomer 2ifi040 '

t.»4,

■ 8l.5t for 12-inch, douWe-«Ued

lb!ia^ 354-3 ■

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
Voice” dealer’s

, if demred

.1
asM

last fi |Y« ■EHISi_my_8*A«_YOUB SELECTION.
Y^CAN DO THE 8AWIE.

MANY ARE NOW RESERVING THEIR “WIOTROLA" WHILE THE ifTOOK 18 UNOP* ; , 
“ Smvm « as? TIDE YOU wisa.

Four Windows 
Brimful of 

Music - 
. ROYAL BANK- BLOCK

nCINTZMAN £• CO., Ltd
COMMERCIAL ST.

Ptano
NANAIMO, B. C.

siksibskb*®* iMi®:4e:iesawsaKB6M®«Hpwi«

• r



NAMAIMO nUE

LOCMJEWS jMt TMT OrlilHiii Etna tram 
a» ChrtaiaM <Mi «teU at «k* La 
IX ■. Sal*.

FRIDAY. DEC. ISfii, 1918.

with tka anvuoa at «>a ( 
;da^ wUMM ta JayaQa-a atora

LO.D K. ramaa wfll %a Arm

a *rw waaha a 8taa- 
■«W»M »*o hM had ao«M air

a la acd^ vartc. 
A.B.WlBataUA.

DOMINION
naftlvKiiitirhi^

'■asHBsnea^KaBSttea^BaBRsaaiAeassnaBsa^
tiM toMM AwariU

^ (MstaBce Tab^
% ^«ood, ^ight Paur^ <

A PiflflhtfM OWBK^ Hoiy ‘' 'v -

^Charlie _Chaplin
CHAMWON”

Mince Meat
Lacrge Glass Jars, 35c

Maple Butter
Per Tin, 35c 

Ground Almonds-
Glass Jars, 50c

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
10 lb. Sack 7Sc

10 PAOISOOlfimil HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Guiada P^od Board Licenae No- 8-19677. No. 6-736

W^ernMercantOe Co,, Ltd.
PHONE, Hardware 16.

Hat Car Chrtrtaaa at 
-I1S.M fer •4.t«.

Be anw and Tlalt the itaU eontala-
tos bameraafia ^ ^
tba.LOJLX. aUe.

■war Dob. .Clarke, aoa .ef Xn. 
Ida darka of dUi aity. Jua rataraad 
hoaM after Baarlj^oar xaan aarrtea 
In rrancB. He aerRM wtth a Taimal- 
lint OaoiaaaT until anable to eoatJn- 
ne fa aie aaeica owtaa to bain« kadlr

■a^r *• “•

To Your
Whole
Family

'GeHutrd Heintzman ” 
PIANO

^».aaa <ta» b. a«o>i <iK» • artor...
, «« a. »«

.’'Jrzf£±r,J75:J^si‘s£

C. A. Fiddler Music Co.
«*»—"»*««» ; •* a a

Jtlk

faMaaainMK«aia»BKSNKMa WBKKwaaa

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
*The Yuletide Gift Emporium

f HANDKERCHIEFS 

for Xmas Gifts

signs of Charlie Ghapliu, Soldie 
juvenile picture designs. An ex 
quality kerchief in a dainty box. 
in a box. Boxes at............50c ai

Immense Stocks—Superb Qualities 
. Sterling Good Values

E very large and complete stock of tliese ever popular 
Vuletide remembrances to be found at this Store now 
should make it a popular rendezvous for Gift Shoppers 

Whether it is a square of heinstitched lawn or a modest bit of 
initaled’ lawn a hankerchief is the featureYuletide Gift

Our exclusive a.ssortraenl includes kerchiefs embroidered 
in white or colors neatly boxet in pretiv boxes. The Kiddies 
Handkerchiefs are also shown in pleasing t-ariely.

Children’s Handkerchiefs in fine mull 
and lawn with floral and butterfly de
signs of Charlie Chaplin, Soldiers and 

excellent 
__x. 2 or 3 
50c and 65c

Silk Grepe-de-chine kerchiefs in many 
exquisite and dainty shades in plain, 
check and fancy border effects. A de
cided novelty wtiich is sold at 25c. eachvauvu TTlitVU 89 DViU Ab OaUfl
Or Per dozen................................... 83.00

WWknr tlM pnbUe nebools nr« to 
rwintn opofi Aoriac tho nsnnl parioA j 
of Ohrirtanu oaA KuWr hoUAnyn 
bM bM loft hy tbo pranaeUl Ao- 
P«tMOBt of oAMBtlon for onck 
Kho^bouA to AMMa This Awito- 
lon hna boa maAo in now of ro- 
«noXs roeWroA tnm mrlons qnnr- 

oelwoU ohonld bo fcopt 
^ Anna, tho winter an* orlna 
return in ordor to mako np tor 
^Oi^ATloot. The only rortplo- 
TOr'.‘*nJ^ ChrtrtMo Day, Now 

2^ . “4 Good MAny and

AH Conte donrlaa 
PrtoB. at AiMtiarh.
VAirnB>-LnuAi9Mi 

*ma HoolteL Ktate 
oamtltetio. nad ol. 
A»IrJte,Hh.wKi«L

Nanaimo Soldiers

Boaius COlHSSiON
:ai«.itMT,MviMort.

ton.

illJOUTHEATKE, SUNDAY 
• DECKdBER 15th ' ^

sssrfewuBwwea ny •ereBty-ni

o t9 (he 0. W. V: j

An excellent Gift for a girl to give a girl 
is a pretty little camisole or fancy braa- 
siert:. uimisules made up m wusliable 
satin, taffetas, Japanese silk, crepe-de- 
ebine and dainty shadow lace fasuioned 
In pretty styles such as square, pointed 
and rounded necks, these camisoles are 
prettily trimmed with FUet, Oriental and 
guipure laces, also soft saUn ribbons. 
Under sheer Blouses these covers are 
most effective. Hanging in price
from....................................81.50 to 83.76
Brassieres wade by the fimous Gossard’ 
Corset Co.” which is a guarantee they
are perfect fitting. Made up in soft, 
uosu-cotourea sauns these brassieres 
are elaborately trimmed with chlay lace 

-lace and insertion also imitation 1/isb 
croebeL In all sizes, these brassieres 
are sold from.................... 82.50 to 83.50

vuA vso x.'sst svoiAi^ iluc mien n&nKorchiArN 
which are daintily embroidered in the 
corners. This pleasing suggestion is 
an envelope ready for mailing

........................................ 50c and 65c
Dainty boxed Handkerchiefs in fine 

««• coloredcmbwidered corners in dozens of effeo- 
hve designs. 2 to 6 in a box.

................. .............. 75c to 82.00

neat wool coatie, which is very 
warm under a suit coat. /

\'erj- soft and wooly are (be erenin 
hug-me-Ughts which ire interwotK*

pink nb^n. Also m medium grey'Wa 
*”.7* purple or black and threaded 
he ®**‘*i»*“®*‘ trimmed in red or

• ................. -82..50 to 83.50
r added silk hug-me-tights in the rest

lined wnth white copen. lined with white 
«nd black lined with lavenedr.

“*......................................................

All Girls appreciate Silk Hose 
Many Interesting Values

EmUmU annlily sUk Uostery In tUek nitA white only. Donkte 
■niter top nn^pllGWl hMb nnA tow. AU ^ nu, te wCurnA 
In Ute ezwUwt stoektac whteh wUs at............. .............. fmm^
A nOk ttbrn How ms4« la CmaAa U In our Hwtery sbowlix wA 
is laAsa a splsuld wwrias atooklBX. ghsAw of U(ht nnA daik 
sxvr. teowB oaA tewh. also Made agA white la aU alaw 
This fltoektec Is solA at................... .......................... p,.,#

silk Hos-
....... maa tom. AU

sisw la shadw of saaA, sky . gray. Ptak aaA ohaapacao also ta 
white aaA bteok. EzeeUoal rmlao at par pMr.....................fl.C*

of aa aslra Hwry qaallty ara showa te Modk.

Xaay kooaUfal anA Aolleate shaAw la apteadlA quality 
lery. DowMo partar tops and rataforeaA bods and

white and aaaA 
and am sold at,

a tha pratty atook i

1 Coau 
Prkas St Am

Christmas la the season ot good 
dmsrgiaeaaw areryona Is think 
tag of others tint and tbem- 
selrw last. Oar aioiw U now 
a wonderUad of Xmas sansa- 
Uona and wa welooms jr^ta 
•ajoy tha Olfl Dlsplaya aow 
»a«Ua« for you.
Ton hava jaat a week to iaUf 
tout wleetlona end shopplas

£ aarly is to yoor adTantose.^mmmwrnmm

n<iWWERSSDOYLECO.u
he held Satarday night. Lewia's or- 

sbedra. Prtesg Oaate. tta. i.n«eto

■HOD EARLY.

eHniSTMASGIFTS
Buy Useful Presents this Year 

-Something io Wear.
-r ••

itoi*' Suit.  ...............V; ■.«« u ^

N^kwer . «d up

rJ“£&| C.F^RYANT

ikP0WERS&D0YLEC0.u
Regal and Leckie Shoes

Boy YonrXmas Presents Now
And don’t miss looking over our Stock before you buy 

Why not make this a•*/ uvh lAJUO 1018 a
^ BOOK CHRISTMAS

!S%7!p«ii »wt, of-

Jepson Bros.

h

UWT-Oa Wednewtey nl«ht. b»- 
tweea Nanaimo and Oraat’s mlaa. 
Wtek Seal elite Bay, talUaled 
H.P.P., Reward of IS6.00 to per
son (atarBlathac to this oCtloa ft

Xmas Toys..
) For Good Boys —Army Servloo 
Otn, Artillery Wagons, Bley-

Toa eoald’at Od (tetter than took 
over oar stoek ot Batt Ckeee. Oab 
bogs. CHovee, Aato Race aad Aato 
* Tdoriea for o oalbtele gift


